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' No WhiskeyiBR-

OWN'S IRON BITTERS

is one of the vciy few tonic
medicines that arc not com-

posed
¬

mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-
ance

¬

by promoting a desire
for rum.-

BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS

is guaranteed to be n non-
intoxicating stimulant , and
it will , in nearly ever)' case ,

take the place of all liquor ,

and at the same time abso-
lutely

¬

kill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi-

cating
¬

beverages.-

Rev.

.

. G. W. RICE , editor of
the American Christian Re-

viav
-

, says of Brown's Iron
Hitters :

Cin.O.Nor. 161881.
Gents : The foolish wast-

ing
¬

ofilal force In business ,

pleasure , and vicious indul-
gence

¬

of our people , makes
your preparation a necessity ;
and if applied , will savelmn-
drcdj

-

H ho resort to saloons
for temporary recuperation-

.BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS

lias been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia , indigestion ,

biliousness , weaknes's , debil-
ity

¬

, overwork , rheumatism ,
neuralgia , consumption ,

liver complaints , kidney
troubles , &c. , and it never
fails to render -speedy and
permanent re-

lief.BALL'S'

CORSETS
Every Gorsot li warranted eaUi-

lactory
-

to Its Tfoaror in ororr iray.-
or

.
tbo money will bo refunded by-

tbo portion from whom It was bought.-

Thfl

.
only Dorset pronounced by oar leading | hyloUn

mot iBjurloni to Iliq wearer , aniiendnnmlliT lullei
" {noitoomrorubl * nnd pertoot mttag Corrwtmre-

l 1 '*' PJUCE8 , by SUU, Poitoce Paid
HealUi Prewrrlnir , t.t> 0. Biir.AdJuitln , 1.8-

AbdMaUU ( extra bc ry ) fH.OO. Jiunlat , 1.0-

Hcclth PrnerrlBC ( One eoutll ) B.OO , I'uwjra-
HklrtHupportlnc. . ! . & <>.

F rule by Undine Itetull Itrnlrni everywhere ,

OUICAGO CJOllSlil' CO , , CUICUb'O , UL-

Uliieodhcow >

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

FURNACES IN THE WORLD
MADE nv-

EIOHARDS W.BOYNTON & 00
CHICAGO , lxil,8 ,

Embody now 1882 liu | reincnt . Hot
practical ' llrii Coiit lcn to l o'p I

fidorj Ueelosn futill will gU moro he-
inlal rger volumoot pnrn ulr thin uj

turn&ca ma o
Hold bj-l'IKUVKY * ]) UM > FOUJOmuift , Neb-

Iyll4lJ.ii

THE CITV STE-
AMLAUNDRY

inaVei ) a epcclalty ol

Collars & GuffsA-

T TJIE HATK Of

Three Gents Each.
Work tolcitcd! frumnll o > erlho country

The rbarcMi and return ix tnge must iu-
couipnnj the jmcks e Bptcial rated to
larga cluliH or

__ 24.tf m t ILK1 K H&JiVAN8
"100,000

TIMKENSPRHGVEIUGLE:8-
is

! :
o w is n s E.

They eimon all other I lor ciiy rldlnj ; . ttyle-
nd darablut ) ,

, They are for tale by all Leading Oar
Lago Builders aud Dealers throughou-
he country-

.SPBINQS
.

, GEAES & BODIES
for til b

Henry Timken ,
jPatcntte ndEulHcr of 7lno Carriage ),

Jl-fm

TENTH STREET BAYING ,

s Sioux Falls Sfcono a Oranito ?

Barker on 1 ho Situation Shall
Hew Bida be Asked for ?

illor ot Tnr
There Btums to bo a little diacuseion-

y> thoeo interested in tlio piving of-

'onth , ns to the wiedom of accepting
ho bid for paving with "Sioux Falls"t-

one. .

Perhaps it would bo wall to elate
10 fact regarding paving Tenth street.-

t
.

was decided by the majority of the
property owners to try and pave with
ranlto , on the general nuppnsiUon-

iat it would not cost over §3 GO per
quaro yard. On opening tUo-

j.da thu coat wan found to be
bout eight dollnro. It was conaidcrcd
hat the great majority of the owners
f Tenth ntrcct property could not
[ and so great a tax ; and by the con

urrcnco of the council and the board
vas unanimously rejected. It was

ion decided to call for bida for gran-
to

-

, sandstone nnd limestone , and to-

o modify the (specifications as to so-

uro

-

moro rcasonablo prices. On
opening these bids there wns no bids
or granite , but there wore two for
'Sioux Falls" ntono , the lowest at
our dollars and thirty-fivo cents

per yard. There was ono for Minnesota
itno and sandstone , an excellent a tone ,

atthroo dollars and thirty-fivo cents
jor yard ; ono of sandstone from Fort
tolling , OoL , at throe dollars and

ninety-eight cents ; ono of Joliet limo
tone at four dollars and eight cents.-

n
.

) a proposal being made to take the
Minnesota atone at throe dollars and
hirty-fivo cents , it was stated by the

city attorney that the board could not
accept this bid , as under the ordinance
of the city authorizing the paving of
Tenth street'only "flranlto" could bo-

accepted. . It was also intimated that
f there was any reasonable doabt
that Sionx Falls stone was not gran-
ite

¬

, that the board was barred from
accepting it , on the ground
that if not granite it might endanger
the validity of the tax levy and pro'
vent its collection , in which ease the
city at largo would have to pay the
coat of paving Tenth. The great wis-
dom

¬

of this advice has already been
demonstrated. Two largo and wealthy
owners have intimated to tha board
that under the present ordinance if
any other stone but granite is put-

down , they will content in the courts
the legality of the levy-

.I
.

should dtalo that it was decided
by. the board before opening the bida
that no paving was to bo expected this
fall ; that all that could bo done was-
te prepare during the winter for the
work to bo done in the spring , after
the lint of April , and that, all bids
were inado on that understanding-

.It
.

will now bo perceived how neces-
sary

¬

it is that the boaid should care-
fully

¬

follow the opinion oi their Joca
advisor and every requirement of tha
laws and ordinances under which it
acts , so as not to vitiate its own work
and so entail litigation on the com
raunity. This care necessitates , eomc
delay , at which so many grumble.

This being the condition , it be-
comes necessary , to avoid litigation
that stops should bo taken to decide
the question , "Is Sioux Falls stone a
granite ? "

Should-this bo decided in its favor
which I do not believe , there is no-
thing

-

but the question of cost , am
the fao that many horaomon objeo-
to it as being too slippery on such a-

Rrado us Tenth. The question of cos1-
is a serious ono. Several of the
wealthy owners do not care for that
but the great majority , among whom
are widoiva and their children , have
nothing but their propurtios 01
the street , do atcnuously object to
paying over 3.50 per cquaro yarc
for paving , and doolaro that sand , or
sound limestone , is sulliciontly goat
und moro reasonable in price. They
eay there is umplo time between Una
and April next to ro-advortieo for
several kinds of stone , and that the
chances are much moro reasonable
prices will bo secured. As it is a fuel
that the second bids brought a eavinj ,

of fifty thousand dollars over tin
lirst bids , this is a reasonable augges-
tion , especially as the Union Pacific au-
thorities

¬

aesuro us that if a third bid is
called for they are prepared to loner
their rates to the lowest possible
point , BO as to soouro to Omaha [a
paving sand' stone at a much lower
rate than ha1} yet been offered , As
there uro from eighteen to twenty
thousand yards to ptvo , it will bo al
once seen tliut ovun fifty cents saved
onoach jiird will amont to nine or-
tun thousand dollars , a sum not to-

bo treated with contempt , nndof groal
importance to thoto taxpayers to
whom every tax is a novel o loss. II
the U. P. cots the example , may il
not bo expected that the St. Paul
und Sioux Gity load will dn the sumo
to enable the owners of the Sioux
Falls atoiio to lower their prices and
enable U r. Mack or some other con-
tractor

¬

to discount the present bid'-
It should not bo forgotten that the
owners of Tenth uro obliged to pave
for the benefit of the city af largo
moro than for their own convenience ,

Wo are , thcrofoto , very uiuoh in
favor of the rpjaoting the present ono
bid and of asking the property own-
era to empower the city council to
authorize a now bid for four kinds of
stone , uranite , Sioux Fulls , sandstone
snd limo etono. ,

* '; | ) And when
opomid to allow the board to ( elect
that otoiij which scorns to them most
advisable , taking quality and price
into acoiiunt and they niitjht limit the
inico to 4. If this is done Sioux
Falls stone can bo accepted on its own
merit , whether it bo granite or not ,
at d so save any legal trouble. It will
also Beouro a larger number of com-
puUtora

-
for our paving and ylll not

loivo us at the tender mercy of any
ono person who alone can sup-
ply

¬

our demand. Considering
that wo are only juet com-
monclng

-

the paving of Omaha ,
It is very necessary that our first ef-
forts

-
should bo carefully taken , not

only to secure the legality of every
step , but also not to frighten our
property owners from paving by neg ¬

ligently leaving them at the mercy ol

ono kind of ntono and at n coat which
only the wealthy can afLyd to psy-

.I

.
therefore oflor the above for the

careful consideration f tax payers.
Yours respectfully ,

JOSKPH BAHKP.U ,

Of the Boird of Publio Works.

FREDERICK VVARDE. ,

Return of tbo Urilllnnt Young Traged-
ian

¬

to Omulm.-

Mr.

.

. Frederick Wardo , the brilliant
oung tragedian appears at the opera
louse next Friday and Saturday with
i strong company in ' Damon and
Pythias , " "Lady of .Lyons , " nnd-

'llichard III. " It may bo interesting
0 the Knights of Pythias to know
hat Ward and Avoling , who play
) imon and Pythias respectively , nro-

5ir Knights , being members of No. 0 ,

iako Shore Lodge , of Cleveland. This
s the only instance whore thcso two
haractora are portrayed by two actual
(nights.

The Q uincy Whig of Tuesday , Oc-

obor
-

lUth , contains the following in-
cresting arliclu : "Fred. B. Wardo-
md company appeared at the opera
louse last uvemtig lo a very largo au-

dience. . The attendance was a high
compliment to the artists , several of
whom have warm friends in thia city.
Clip audience , however , was a recog-

nition
¬

(jf the dramatic ability of the
stars rather than a manifestation of-

leraonal regard for the nctors. Its
enthusiasm wan. unbounded , but it
evinced a critical appreciation of the
alont displayed , and the fact that Mr.-

VVardo
.

was repeatedly called before the
curtain was evidence of the intrinsic
merit of his performance. The play
suk'ctod was the historical drama of-

'Damon and Pythias , " which had
once been performed hero by Mr.-

Wardo
.

and his company , but they
wore induced to repeat it after urgent
solicitation. In it Mr. Wardo found
opportunity for the display of his re-

markable
¬

talent , and the surround-
ings

¬

and the occasion Boomed to
prompt all in the cast to exceptional
effort. Mr. W do was compelled to
appear before the footlights at the
close of the" second act-

.At
.

the termination of the fourth act
Cbl , Thomas Dull appeared upon the
itago and addressed Mr. Wardo , say
ing ho had boon honored by being
chosen on behalf of Mr. Wardo'a-
friendo in Quincy to welcome him to
the city again , and to present him a
testimonial of their recognition of his
dramatic worth , and ho was ploaood in
view of the fact that Mr. Wardo is
ono of the few dramatic artists of the
day who confine themselves to con-
scientious intcrprotration of the
work of the masters. Ho
assured Mr. Wardo that his friends
in Qulney will at all times bo glad
to welcome him to the city and to pay
him the respect duo a gentleman of
his rare attainments. Then quoting ,

"brevity is the soul of wit , " Ool. Duff
said it only remained for him to pro-
nont

-

a handsome portrait of Mr.-

Wardo.
.

. The portrait is a very largo
crayon of Mr. Wardo tn costume , and
is an elegant piece of work as well as
perfect likeness. It la from Scott's-
studio. . A moro appropriate token of
esteem could not have been selected.-

Mr.
.

. Wardo was evidently taken at-
a disadvantageand was thoroughly
surprised , and it was remarked that
in the Bcono' ho did sorao of the most
perfect acting of the evening. Ho ,

however , gracefully returned his
thanks for the honor done him , re-

marking
¬

that there wore time * whim
words would not express the senti-
ments

¬

of the heart. Ho said , like
Colonel Duff , ho should have to quote
from the master , "Beggar that I am ,
1 am oven poor in thanks , but I thank
you.

Woman'* Trno Friend.-
A

.
friend in need la a friend indeed. Tbia

none can deny , especially when twmi'stanCD Is
rendered when one In sorely afllictod with-
dfsooHo

-

, moro particularly those com-
plaints

-
and weaknesses BO common to oui

female population. Every woman should
know that Electric Hitters are woman's
true friend , and will positively restore her
to health , ovou when all other remedies
fall. A single trial always proves our as-

sertion.
¬

. They are pleasant to thu taste ,
ami only cost fifty cents n bottle. Bold by
0. if. Cfoo.lm r

ATTENTION I

Call for a Worklngmen and Farmers'
County Convention.

The workingmen and farmers of
Douglas county , who are in accord
with the principles enunciated by the
state anti-monopoly convention hold
at Hastings , September 27th , 1882 ,

are hereby invited to eloot delegates
to a convention that will nominate a
legislative ticket for Douglas county ,
consisting of two members of the con-
ate and eight members of thohouso of
representatives , also ono county com-
missioner

¬

and such procinot olh'cern as
may bp designated by the county com-
.miaaionera

.
in their election proclama-

tion.
¬

.

The ratio of representation shall bo-

us follow
Every element of trade and each

element af common labor ahull bo rep-
resented

¬

by five delegates , Where
mechanics or laborers have no organi-
zation

¬

, they may organize for this pur-
pose

¬

, as for Instance , blacksmiths , car *

pentora , machinists , tinsmiths , smelt-
ing

¬

works laborers , etc , Every pre-
cinct outside of the city of Omaha
shall bo entitled to five delegates to-

bo chosen by the farmeri , It is rec-
ommended

¬

that the meetings to soled
delegates in the city by any labor or-

.gnniiutioii
.

or element shall bo held
upon a cull iasued three days previous
through THK OMAHA BEE. Such call
shall state the time and place of meet-
ing

¬

, and name of organization or labor
clement. In the country precincts
the meetings shall bo held in pursu-
ance

¬

of a notice printed or written ,

conspicuously posted in at least three
publio places within the precinct for
at least ono week.

Only delegates elected in pursuance
to thcso recommendations and having
proper credentials , will bo admitted to
seats in the convention , No proxies
will be allowed , but alternates may be
elected to take the places of delegates
that may bo absent.

TUB Convention ,

The delegates elected by the work-
ingmen

-

and farmers of Douglas
county , who are in accord with the
principles enunciated by the state
anti-monopoly convention , held at

Hasting ) , September 27 , 1882 , are
hereby called to assemble in county
convention to bo hold nt the city hall ,

in the city of Omaha , Douglas county ,

on Wednesday , November 1st , 188i5 ,

at 1:30: p. m Eich delegation must
have credentials signed by the chair-
man

¬

and secretary of the meeting ut
which they were elected.

JOHN UOSIOKY , Chairman.-
J.

.

. R LKWIS , Sdcreiary.

Blacksmiths and Wagonmakera.-
A

.

mass meetnitr will bo hold on
Monday next at 7:30: p. ra.at thoCitj
Hall , ( Council chamber ) , for the pur-
pose

¬

of electing five delegates to the
Farmers' and Workin gmon's convcn
tionwhich will bo hold on Wednes-
day

¬

, the first of November. All art )

invited ,

Colored Citizens.
You are requested to assemble at

the City 11 all on Monday next at 7:30-
p.

:

. m. , for the puroosu of electing fivu
delegate to the Farmers' and Work-
itmmon'B

-

convention. All those whu
sympathize with the movement art )

;ordially invited.

Painters nnd PaporHanitors.-
A

.

mass meeting of painters and
paper-hangers will be hold on Mori-
da

-

next , at 7:30: p. m. , for the pur-
pose of electing five delegates to rep
rcaont thorn at the workingmen and
farmer's convention , whioi will be-
lold in this city on Wednesday , the
irat of November. The meeting will
take place at the city hall (council
chamber. )

Shoemakers.-
A

.

mass meeting of shoemakers will
bo held on Monday next at 7:30: p. ra-
.at

.

the City hall , for the purpose of-

oloctin delegates to the workingmen
and farmer * ' convention , and is wo
are entitled to five delegates all are re-

quested
¬

to attend.-

Expressmen.

.

.

Boar in 'that a masa mooting
of the expressmen and drivers will
bo hold on Monday next at 7:30: p.-

m.
.

. , at the City hall , for the purpose
of selecting five men from our own
number to represent us in the coming
workingmon's convoniion , which will
bo hold on Wednesday next.

Hess Acme Opera Company.
This famous company appears at-

Body's this evening in the
"Ohltncs of Normandy. " Since its
last appearance in this city , throe
moro prima donnas have boon added
to tire already largo list , making it the
largest and most complete English
opera organization now in existence.
The chorus trained to a standard of
excellence rarely soon in any travel-
ing

¬

company , has boon increased and
now numbers fifty voices. The cos-

tumes
¬

are all now , elegant
and appropriate. The properties
are likewise specially designed
and very elaborate. In fact
wo do not hesitate to assort that in
point of musical talent , chorus , cos-
tumes

¬

, scenery and mechanical effects
the ensemble of the company baa been
so vastly improved as to bo scarcely
recognized as the old Hess Acme opera
company. The succession of crowded
houses to which this company has
played since its reorganization will
Dear us out in the above statement.

The company is formed of the fol-
lowing

¬

well known artists :

Miss Abiio Carrington , Miss pora
Miller , Miss' Emma Eisner , Misa St-
.Qumten

.
, Miss HOBO Leighton , Mr.

Henry Peaks , Mr Alfred Wilke , Mr.
George Appleby , Mr. A. W. Tarns ,

Mr. James Peaks , Mr. Mark Smith ,
Mr. J. W. Jones.

Manager Hess , in his selection ol
artists , haa shown rare good judgment
and his retrrn with this immeasurable
array of talent will bo hailed by the
people of Omaha with delieht-

.SLAVEN'S

.

YOSEMITE COLOGNE
Made frpir tbo wild flowers of the
FAR FAMED YOSEMITE VALLEN-
it Is the most fragrant oi perfum t
Manufactured by H. B. Sloven , San
Francisco. For Bale in Omaha by W.-

J.
.

. Whltobouso and Kounaio Bros. ,
& 0o.

Tbo Country.
Who that has ever lived anytime in the

country but must have heard sf the vir-
tues

¬

of Burdock OB a Mood purifier. Bun-
DOCK BLOOD JJITTKIIH cure dyspepsia , bit-
InusuesH

-
and all disorders arising from im-

pure
¬

blood or deranged liver or kidneys.
Price , SI.00-

."SOME

.

MISTAKES ABOUIXVE. "

Miss Phoebe Couzln's Lecture at-
Boyd'd Opera House.

The following correspondence ex-

plains
¬

itself :

PAXTON HOTEL , Omaha , Oot. 13.
Miss Phoebe Coitiiiis ;

Wo , the undersigned citizens of
Omaha , having hoard your lecture ,
"Sornp Mistakes About Eve , " favora-
bly

¬

criticised , respectfully request that
you favor us by delivering the name
in Omaha , at such time and place as
may suit your convenience.-
W

.

J Broatch , Qeo K Barker,
I L l-ovett , O 11 Krederlolr ,

Frank Murphy , O F Goodman ,
I bus F Manderson , W F Becbel ,
J J Uickoy , J A Gilllsple ,

Alvin Sauiiden. J J 1'ointu ,

JJ Brown , JT Clarke ,
D ( J Brook *. M T Barlow.
Thus F II til , W J Connell ,
O II Uewey Huward Kennedy ,
Win Wallace , E M Moreman ,

JV Gannett , Jjlm K Wilbur ,
KFTeat , A ! Nlcholw ,
J II Dutnont, K F Sinytbe.

OMAHA , October 25 , 1882.-

ToJUtsra.

.

. W.J , llroatili , J , U Ixnctt , Frank
iluriilij. Chas. F. Mamlon.oii , J. 1. Dickey ,
Ah In SIUH ere , J. J. llfoun. D , 0. Uroo! . ,

Thos. f. Ha I , C , II , Ucwt-y , Win. Wallace , J.
Gannett mill otlurn-

.GEMLEMKN

.

I have the honor to
acknowledge the receipt of your invi-
tation

¬

to uddreea thecitizanuof Omaha-
.It

.

will give mo great pleasure to
comply with the complimentary re-

quest
¬

mid I will designate Thnreday ,

November , Uoyd's opera house , as
the time and placo. With high regards ,

Youra very truly ,

PlIUiUB W. COUZIKB,

Dicta.-
"Your

.

SruiNU UIOSSOM Is a tuccesa I
certainly tbinU its tllecta are wonderful :

all the dyspeptic 8} inptoms I complained
ol h *> e vauUued ; my wife It aluo eutmul-
untie la praise of it ; ahe wan dUfigured by
blotches and plmpleb on her face , und had
a continuous headache. She U all right
uovr and all unilghtly eruptlona have gone.
You may refer any doubtliiKparties tome.-

"Jl.
.

. M. WlLUAMbOK ,
"JJlk Street , IJuffftlo. "

A MEMORABLE MONTH.-

A

.

Pew .of the Events Which Have
Miwlo October Interesting1.

October , which is'now closing its
earthly career , was an eventful month
in many respecta. It will remain
memorable in the annals of Omaha as
ono of the moat remarkable months in
our history. First of nil came the
'omolo suffragists , led by thu combat-

ive
-

Susan clamoring for equal rights
to vote and bo voted For a
moment it Boomed ae if all Omaha had
gone wild on thin subject. It was the
topic of the day and every circle.-

L'eoplo
.

crowded to the convention as if
possessed by an evil mania and ap-

plauded
¬

the saucy philippics of Miss
COUZOUB and Mies Jewell ot al. to the
echo , It Boomed as if the Amazon-
ian

¬

band had captured this city
In storm , and would invade
our courts , our city council , and our
legislature with a rush. But it did
not last long , and the reaction that
sot in was as prompt as ic was strong ,

When the excitement was at its
lieight , TUB BEE asked a gentleman
what ho thought of it. "Well , " s-ud
lie , "I have been a brute all these
many years and did no. know it. To-
so abuse my poor little wife is a crime
and a shame ; she must have the right
of suffrauo. " The next niuht he sent
the "fcoor little wife" dutifully to the
mooting , and when she returned she
was also convinced that oho had boon
cruelly treated by a tyrant husband.
Henceforth aho would not only vote ,
but hold office ns well. How nice it
will bo to go to congress and
liubby along to lake care of the dear
little children in the hotel , while aho
would deliver herself of stowed up
speeches and hold all-night sessions ,
and attend diplomatic receptions
tendered the honorable Mrs. So and
So from Nebraska , while the former
tyrant will play the humble domestic
and dance attendance upon bis cele-
brated

¬

wife. Somehow the gentle-
man

¬

and tyrant in question has chang-
ed

¬

his opinion and returned to the
orthodox faith that woman suffrage
was a fraud and a delusion.

With the advent of the suffragist
came also the big comet , and every
morning bright and early the brilliant
tail can bo Been hanging
over Boyd'o opera house like an
elongated peacock tail. Much has
has been said about the celestial ar-
rival

¬

, and astronomers' at logger-
heads

¬

to account for its identity , des-
tiny

¬

and purpose. Some say that it
has split in two , some in four and
some oven in eight and more parts ,
and keopa on splitting , yet , like n
wood chopper , working by the job.
Once or twice in thia operation it
butted against the sun and came out
second best , since when it keeps wise-
ly

¬

half ways between us and old Sol.
This month has also witnessed the

beginning of Btroot paving and the
laying of the corner Btono of the now
county court house , both events
of historic importance to this city.
When a future Popploton-
at BOino future occasion will narrate
to an eager audience how a past gen-
eration of Omahans waded through
mud knee deep , and duat like the
stinging sand of Sahara , and how
vehicles got hopelessly sunk and were
abandoned on the broad highway , an-
til dug out at a moro opportune mo-
ment like the relics of old Pompoi , he
will be listened to with the same rapt
attention as when ho now tolls us of
the wild prairies and the savage red
men that greeted the first pioneers a
generation ago , where now the great
blessings of civilization , pumpkin pie
and oyster atew meet the longing eye.

Bradford , Pa.-
Thos.

.

. Fitchan , Bradford , Pa. , writes :

"I cncloBs money for SrniNQ BLOSSOM , an-

I said I would if It cured me. My dyspep-
Ma

-
baa vanished , with all itn lymptoms.

Many thankt ; I chall never be without it-
in the house. " Price , 50 cents ; trial bot-
tles

¬

, 10 cent1 * . _
A responsible party will buy a bank-

ing
¬

business or open n now bank in a
good live town. Interested parties
address P. 0. drawer No. 64 , Omaha ,
Neb. IC-Ct

Barber shop and bath rooms for
sale. Shop invoices at nearly ono
thousand dollars. Will sell for $800 ;

part on timo. Reason for soiling :

Wish to go to Colorado for my wife's-
health. . F. J. MoHENUY ,

19.31 * Atlantic , la.-

Notice.

.

.

The "Hawthorn Centennial Ex-
celaior

-

Iloof Paint , " was patented May
24th , 1881 , and otters patent num-
ber

¬

241 , 803. Any person found or
known to tamper with the manu-
facture

¬

of said paint will bo punish-
ed

¬

to the full extent of law. No per-
son has any authority whatever to sell
receipts. HAWTUOIUT & Buo. ,

* r Pa-

Hyacinths

Croonies *

And all otber fir Fill Planting Lirge t ft3 > ort
meat ever rbou o la Chlcijro-

Illustrated Catal.'guo Iree. Bend (or It.

Hiram Sibley & Co. ,

BEEDMEN,
SCO-200 Randolph 8t , . . . . Chicago , 111

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,
Tbo inoit contrail r located hotel tn the city ,

JlioniJ75o , 1.00 , 1.60 and 82.00 per day-
.rlrst

.
CUu Itcatauraut connected1wltn the

hotel.
.HURST. - - Prop.

Corner Fourth and Locust Stre-

ets.llsoo

.

Riw ) ;

Tlie above reward 111 lw paid to any person
who will produce a I'alnt that will equal the

Pennsylvania Patent Rubber
Paint ,

(or preening Phliik'Ks , Tin and Onuel Hoofs-
.VarnuiUxl

.
to lie Kiro and Water 1'roof , All

order * ] romi tl) attcndfd to. Cheaper and bet-
ter

¬

than another mint now In u o-

.8TKVAHT&
.

BTKPHENSON.-
Sola

.
Vropriitorn , Oiuaha HouseOiuiha , Keb-

.RUPBRUNCBS.
.

.

Officer t Puscy , Dr.IUco , Pr. Pinnoy , Fuller'
Council 11 ufld , Iowa.-

HE
.

cilice , Omaha Ne-
o.MOBQAN

.

JABK?

MILITARY ACADEMY
A Chrlitlan Family School lor Boy *. Prepare
lor Collie. Scleutmo School or lluajncu. Son
to Ottpti BD , N. KIBKTAlXJOrT-

.Pnnclpal
.

,
Uorrjar aik , OookCo. Ill , aUlotue.

A eamMnnMon f *,
tortile ofIran , I'rruf"-
Ita fkantt 1'htuphonn-
a palatable farm. 1
only prftxtrat tonoftri-
tltat will not Macktn '
Iffiltf0 rharacirrittir
other Iron prrparation ,

"acHCO Oi at JfarB in modicum. I IU.TV IOTIIKI iwnumw * * K1TH *"** n wiw wi b if-

VT I'AHTFIl 8 I. . - , . - d x . In caw* of Nfrrons Profltration , I emale l>to ia i, I>7 r pria, ami hnneri
Ukwt ndiUon ol th blood. thin twflrlem rrmMj has. In mrhandamad omo wondcnal earm. Uaorathai ha * ,
balflod rome ol cnr mmt f .nlnMit phjuiciaoi bar* jleWM to UiU (rr *t and Incomparablii r> m lr I prnterit IT-

rmnntaanrlrcmpreparailonmailfi Infart. rarh acnnpnnmlM Un. llABrrn'RlnotiTONtah a c* In
tty

*
In my praeUcc-

.rifM
. UQIlimT BAfllJKI . HOt'Wlurtl ATB . BL llii. . Mo . NOT. th , 1 H1 ft-

n

<x>lor to t ft * blwxl,
xralhealthf"l tone to-

fBrnHgfiHre_ .organ * jnrf
i, n Wt i7

pnHeoMe to Ornrra-
lfrtMtj , IA> * ofApTH-
Mt

-.
, lrottrnttnn of rltal-

J'oirrrs ntxl IntM trntr.> HHHMMMMMWHWWMM .B H MHWHMV BBMMM PWM. MHMMB MMBM-
MUANUFACTtlREO BY THE DR. HARTER MEDICINE CO. . 213 N , MAIN ST..ST. LX-

UA. . M. CLARK ,

Pamter&PaperHangerSIQN-

WElTER&DEOOEiTOE ,

r OLESALK & RETAIL

WALL PAPER !

Window Khars' and Curtains ,

CORNICES CURTAIN POLES AND
FIXTURES. _ _

Paints , Oils & Brushes.
107 South 14th Street

OMAHA. . . - NEBRASKA.

WHOL-
ESALEMILLINERY & MOTIONS

Zephyrs , Germantown , Etc ,

STOCK LARGER THAN EVER. 13080-J&J2,1 ? 1I'U8 B-

I OBERFELDER & CO.-W128"m8 .

PERFEOTION
HEATING AND BAKIHG ,

is only attained by using

Stoves and Ranges.
WITH

WIRE BAUZS OVER DOURS ,
For Bale by ,

MILTON m R8 &
.
sans

BOOK-KEEPING , BUSINESS FORMS ,
BANKING1 COMMERCIAL LAW ,

PENMANSHIP , POLITICAL ECONOMY ,
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC , ENGLISH LANGUAGES

Taught by gentlemen of business experience and broad scholarship at the

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE ,
A now institution based on the highest standard of excellence. Day and

and evening seesiona are now lu successful operation.
For circular * or special information apply to or address

A. L. WYMAW.

Single Breech Loading Shot QMS , from 85 to 818.
Double Br0o oh Loading Shot Buns, 818 from to 875 ,

Inzzle Loading Shot Guns , from 80 to 825.
Fishing Tacklo. Base Balls and all Kinds of Fancy Boofts ,

Full Stock of Show Cases Always on

Imported and Key West Cigars , a large line of Meer-
schaum

¬

and Wood Pipes and everything required in a-

firstGlass Cigar , Tobacco and Notion Store-
.igars

.
( from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards. Send for Price
List and Samples.
JOOT STiBLll EUOMH DCUA-

XrPirtdenl. . Vlco Pret'l.-
W.

.
. 8. Duonn , Dec. ind Tinaa.

THE NEBRASKA

UFAGTURM CO

Lincoln , HebM-

ANUFAOTUUERS OF
Corn Pldnters , HrrrowB.Farm Bollera-

Hulliy Hay HuUoa , Buonoc Klovatlug-
Wlndmlllu. . &o-
We ore prapircd to do Job work and mna ( t'

alloy lor other ptrtlea.
oriere.MANUFACrriUlNO CO

Lincoln , No _

Sonins Rewarded ,
oa ,

Hie Story of the Sowing Machine ,

A bicdrjmj little p.xrojhlct. tine end gel
IOTA with unmorouo bii.Travltfrj , will b-

oGI JSEr AWAY
to or sacli r r-oa railing let it, t tny tnnct
07 inbolflcoI 'iBohlnzer MiEUJucturtnjOom-
.pri7

.

, v1.l bo oiai b null , pot pud , ( c-

iiu (rtfMin Hvlnzt 4 dUUoco from OCf uffirii
ThDSnoer! Manufacturing Oo , ,

Prh'elpsl ffico , 24 Union Sqtme-
NBW VOP.E ;

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,
A Onra QnurBpteed.

Vt. K. 0. We rt W T and BrcJa Tremlmecl-
A tpeclBc (or Uyetcria , Dlzxlncea, Courulslont ,
Morvoni Head che , ileaUl Depreaolon , LosiaolW-

AV.V.WM , BVlfU UfcV , W. U , W'lUUUijOUVD VfdlUI
leads to misery , decay and death. Ou * box will
rare rsceni c e8. Each box conUlut one month'i-
trutmect. . Ono dollar a box , Of olx boiw lot
fire dollars ; eent by null prepaid oa receipt ol-

price. . We guaranUe elx boxu to cute any cace.
With each order received by ui tor nix boxei , ao

with flicdolltis. will iced the
chwtur our written guarantee to return th-
moaoy II the troitmoal doc act effect a cue.

0. t. Goodman. Jiujflot , Bole Wholeeale and
eul ceO'dita , Woo. , Oiiut by mallal

mile * dfcwly

WBSTEKH-
OSRNIGE WORKS !

0 , SPEOHT , - - Proprietor.
1212 Harney St. - Omrha , Nob.-

MANUFACTUnKKSOK
.

Galvanized Iron ,
CORNICES ,

DORMER WINDOWS , F1NIALS ,

Tin , Iron and Slate Hoofing ,
Spooht'fl Patent Motalio Skylight.

Patent Adjusted Ratchet Bar
and Bracket Shelving. I am

the general agent for the
above line of gooda ,

IRON FKNOINGr-
.Orcatlnjt

.
, Balustrade !, VerandatOfl1e| * ml

Bonk nalllnfri. Window and Cellar ,
Quardt ; alto

GKNBitAIj AOKN

jour duties vo-
itdaulwUu , J u *

Ho | > Uittc.ro.-
tf

.
< o r1 > o"j ; (?

.scrrllou ' ' <ll
rice ci nlwlr , old o-

io
OIIEB , tuicr

rh'altU or luikulsh-
tra.

lllK UD Nxl
. n iy oo H-

1iunrr
- autori.I-

linuuo
.

roonrc.-
tthenemr

.

JOL tret-
luit

julltton BJO

vuuDtttiu
i d cltaml-
BC oivrltUou-! k Hop

.. Ill , dUC4 >

it tJ * routacA ,

tx-irrlt (.lauti ,

lltrotaeml-
ou will dr

urinJKjoutu-
crtop "SBitter *

k k uil
few < HlriU-
iId It niuy
taVLour| fe. It hut

hun-


